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but iave been unable*Jo do so tiom di-
ob,servations. It is frecluently a most

ppint, in microgcopic investigation,

decideupon the existence of a thin trans-

t membrane. It is still more so to
rlDon the vesicular or spherular

iture of globules in corlstant agitation ;

I belierre.that it' minute spherules and

iicles could be mixed together, rve do not
anv means at prcsent of distinguish-

them.

I have ne-/er been able to detect that ap-
rance of bursting of thc glubr-rles mcn-

by De Saussure, but scmctimes.

en the agitrltion of the air is sliqht, two
the Iarger-globulcs may be sccn llorrting

rds each other, and afterrvard-q di-"ap-

suddenll., rvhich mar be cxplarncd, rf
adrlit that it is ciuscd by thc urri,,n c,f

two sphcrulcs intq c,uc, rTy'liiclr is too

vy to rernain anr lc,ngcr irl su,.l)r,nsitn,
w-hose rapid dcpo,.ition eortceals it frorn
sight,

tol i There nral' bc urge d as oltjcctious to tLc
rll0n icultr tlicorr', thirt. il the prllir:lc lrct ontc
I (',r -*tremell'tlrin, thr: r'csicle \\-1)uld uc) lr)ugtr

Be pereeivcd au\' ln()r'c tlran thc alrr,x r,f arr
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$ir-bubble bt,lirre burstirrg, rrr tlic cr.ntlrl
$lack sp,rt of a st'stcrrt rr1' Ncwtc,r'r'-s r:t,l(,red

$0g,. It rvill [rc sccn l-,c],rw that rlic gl,r-

[ules ol t'apor l)ossesscs thc po\ycr of dcpo-
gjting thcrnsr,lr.cs iu a crt'stallinc lorm,

rt ich requilt-s I tranrluil dt,posiri,,u ol yrtr-
Ito tsuch as could scirrct,lt- be dccmetl pos-

, if thc :rir cr;ntairrcd in r,rr"lr h:rd t.^1, 
(

scape at the rnomcnt of its cr.r'st;rliizrrtion.

ilhat,e encleayorccl to Iix tlrr gLrlrults of
tter on ghss and other a,,lrat,,rr",'., .,., ,,a
be enabled to subrnit thtrl to nricroscopic

tion, lrut from tIr'il t't-rllrtilt' rr;rlurt, irutl
llet glgsp-q itavc 1ot succcedct], Holr-cvcr,
is easy to do so witli almost an\. othcr \.o-

le substtrnce ; ancl I have cxarnined seyc-
in this rvay rvithout cletectiug thc sliglit-
appearance of a vesicular structure.

ry is deposited under the form of glo
particles, with a metallic lustre lvhose
ter is ,$6th of a millimetre, iu. which
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I have never detected any internal cavity by
the most careful: examination.* Flour of
sulphur is found to consist of solicl globules,
several of rvhich adhere together; when
acted upon by a gentle solvent, their exter.
nal portion is clissolved, and there remains
a regular octahedron. An interesting ex.
periment may be made on the fumes of sal-
ammoniac, u.hich appear whenever rnuriatic
acid and ammonia are broqght together.
Trvo snrall phials, each containing one of
these substances, are covered by an inverted
tumbler: aboye the surface of the acid are
seeir at a short distan# the lumes of the salt,
t,hicir at the cnd of a ferv hours are found
to t,a'rie co,ldensed into a thiu snow5r pellicle,

* In ordt r that oihcrs lvho may wislr to verif\
*thcsc tcsults lltir\r 6psr1. in the satne eondition
as rrrvsr,lt, it is plopcr to state that the mcrcuriai
yapors rvt'1'e disenglrged in n box, suc)r as used in
thc, Dugu.i'r',:o_t)'l)c ploccss; and after. the nler.cury
Irird l,t,'n ritistd tr) a temperature of about g0o

('r,ntiurlrrlr', it rrir-q allori', d to cool. Thr.cc cxperi-
1n{'nts \\'1 r| nra.lc in llris rtranner: inthe ttvo first
tlir gl;rss plritc rviLs placert fciur inches above the
llrLrcLtrvr in tltc otlrot' it ri'as cight inches distant.
'l'iru a1,|, ul'an(-'u of tirr globulcs tvas the saine in
r.;rr'll t"r>i: ; .it'unv diil.:runce crx.istcd in thcir size,
rlr()sc {,f th,.llrst t.xplriitrcrrt .wcrc ratltcr larger,
1:r anotitt'r r rplrirlcnt, rvltcrc a comm0n Daguer
ri ,)tvp,, lrlattr u.as substitutcd for one of glass' -

tire ayrptar';rrrcc of the globulcs rvas in ali rcspectsr
the sarrrr.. h'rom thc manrler in 'rvhich r.hey are
dep,rsitctl, thcy aprpear to cxcrt an influcnce over
cucl't othLrr, as tlre y ille fr(:qtlLrntly found in groups
,,1 thrcc or fc,rrr, ()r' nroro. t'\L'. Ross, has stated
\in i.lii i)iirt ():' .tIr. S, lly ( )l lcr,sqp;iz.'tr! S';ciet.1,,

I )r,cellrbef lsl3), thlt lltcsc globulcs are depoaited

i11 he xagonal gronps ; but lvith preconceivcd ideas

no donbt it u'o3ld bc very easy to form such

slrul,r's, a-* it rvould be to folrn triangles oI' any
other simplc gcornctrical figure, palticularly when

thc irllusions inseperable from catoptric rnicLosco-

py are added to thosc of physiology. This ten-

dcncy o1'lhe mind, of lvhich agood seeorrnflarF-
be.i.n given by l}luller in his eleiments of Physi-

ology, is so strong) that rvhere grouPri ofglobules

arc concerned, I lvould always advise their being

mapped down under the microscopic camera Iu-

cida, and put by for sorr e time for future inspeg-

tion. I shall have occasion to advelt'to-{:his sub"

ject more fully hereafter.
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